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Iton. Joliu l.ithroj Motley.
The doAth is recorded at London a few since

sinr--c of the Hon. John Lothrojt Motlcv
one of the nvt diti gtiishcd American
citizens. The decoaM--d was jwrliaps better
known as au author than as a jwlitieian, al-
though in public lift he earned a deservedly
high reputation as a diplomat. Mr. Motley
was born in l)rfhMer, Massachusetts,
April 15, 1S14, aud wa consouentlv in hi;.

tiegratluated at Harvard U, 12; II. 14; 1. fl; K, A. Total, S4.
College in 1S31, and Mib.-eiuent- lv spent a
year at each of tlic univcrMiics of Gottin
gen and Berlin, completing his foreign edu-
cation by a tour through soutiicrn Europe.
Hemming to America he was admitted to
the bar iu 1S!)G, but early manifested a lit-
erary bias. In 1S39 he published a novel of
some merit: and was a frequent contributor
to the Xorth American Heview and other
pcrodicals. In 1S41 he was appointed sec-
retary of the United States Legation at St.
Petersburg, which positiou he soon afterward
resigned. "About 1840 he besran collecting
materials for the great work of his life, the i

"Uise ot tUe Dutch Republic, which gave
him a world wide reputation. For several
years he resided in Europe, consulting au-
thorities and state archives for the work.
In 1S(W-G- 7 .Mr. Motley published the "His-
tory of the United Netherlands from the
lcath of "William the Silent to the Twelve

Years' truce, 16011." In 1SG4 he published
the "Life ami Death of John lJamevcld,
.Advocate of Holland, with a View to the
Primary Causes of the Thirty Years' War,"

. and at the time of his doathhc was engaged
--writing a history of the Thirty Years' War.
His paper in the London Times on the
"Causes of the American Civil War" attrac-
ted much attention. The republic of letters
honored Mr. Motley. He was elected a
a member of the Institute of France; Ox-

ford University conferred upon him the de-

gree of D. C. L- -, and he also received the
degree of LL. I), from Cambridge and Har
vard Universities. Mr. Motlev was Ameri
Viui jxiuisicr iu ifiinii l J (Jin 1001 mi icoi.
--when he resigned, and was appointed bv
jtcmucw virani --Minister to .ngianu in
1SG9. but was recalled in 1S70. Since that
date, save a short visit to Holland, Mr. Mot
Icy resided in England with his family.

Tlic Mormon Situation.
i ne eviuences oi a .uormon uprising arc

accumulating. Either the news reporters in
Utah have chosen to become absurdlv sensa
tional or some unusual movement is on foot
in this American Zin. The countrv will
he slow to believe that the reorganization of
the Nauvoo Legion i.:qo:ts a menace to the
safety of Geutueo lemming m the Terri-
tory. The Mormon leader, know that the
murder of a Gentile by a Mormon, no mat
ter what the real provocation mav have
been, it is interpreted by the country to mean
a religious assassination. Brighani Young
has been and will continue to be held re-

sponsible for all the bloodshed in the Terri-
tory, and his hierachy would not at this day-survi-

another Mountain Meadows mas"
sacre. Of all persons, it would seem he
is the most interestea in preventing violence.
The latest phase of the situation, as reported
from Salt Lake, is to the effect that lirigham
intends to gather 10.000 Indians in Thistle
Valley, 'to do the will of the Lord." To
this end. Mormon settlers in that valley-hav- e

been notified to leave, which would
seem to indicate that they arc not willing
tlic Indians .hould do the will of the Lord
npon them. This may afford a clue to what
Brigham means by the "will of the Lord,"
but it is already understood that in this
modern Judex, as in the ancient, the worst
atrocities those of widen devils should
hare been ashamed are ascribed to the
Lord. It is not clear, hiwcvcr. where Brig-ha- m

is to gatlwr his 10,000 Indians from,
and it is still less clear how ihey can do the
"will of the Lord on nay extended scale in a
depopulated val'ey. for it is evident that the
advent of the Indians and the hegira of the
3Iormons will be sufficient warning to the
Gentiles. Some things however, are very
clear. Among them may !c noted the fact
that if 10,000 or any other number of Indi-
ans are gathered in any valley of Utah, and
make any hostile demonstrations, the United
States troops will do the will of the Govern-
ment upon them summarily, and if it were
plainly apparent that Hriham Young had
designed any evil work for them, it would
work the utter confusion and over throw of
Mormouism in this country. The storio
bear a closer resemblance to an attempt to
tireiudicc the Morrnoa iteoulc before the
country,
tiracnt
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Fuller, just arrived steamer from Tongue
river, gives details of a light with Indi-
ans on May Tth. (.Jneral Miles, with Com-

panies F, H, L and G f Second Cavalry
:md twenty-fiv- e mountel men the Fifth
Infantry, attacked an Indian village on

creek, nim- - miles Ironi the
mouth of river, urprising and rout-
ing them. They pursued redskins live
miles over a rough country. Fourteen dead
Indians were counted ujmmi the field, and
many are to have been killed
and wounded. Four hundred and fifty

their entire
contents, were taken. found
many new agency gjods, saddles, guns, of--

ficcrs' clothing, etc.. taken fioni the Seventh
Cavalry in the Custer fight. band were
Minncconjons. Lame Deer. The com-

mand lost: Killed Privates Chas. Springer,
Company C: Peter Company II; J.
Martindale, Compauy F; Charles Gokosky,
Company The wounded are Alfred M.
Fuller, shot through the shoulder;
l'rirate Freyer, left Wm. Jeffries and
Patrick Ityau, left arm-- : Thnnas Oilman,
jicck; Williim Wilkes, right George
IAI1U;1HI. tiim. wnrii .'in-- 3 ii. u nai.wt
escape from Iteing hot two Indians, who,
under cover ot a lnemiiy greeting, came near
shootinir him jut lefnre engagement.

Lieutenant ii. W. L of the Fourth
Cavalry, tclesrrapli from Whiti

Nebraska, to Bureau that
"he left Bed Cloud Agency the 25th in
charge Northern Cheyenne and Arra-phoe- f,

numbering 1172 people, en route
their new home in Indian Territory, and ex-

pects to their destination in days.

The Moon's Siekd Incuhasing. It may
not bo known to the iu general that
the moon's speed is increasing. Astronomers
call the phenomenon secular acceleration,

the fact has been considered establish-
ed one ever since astronomy took rank as a
science. Ancicn observers, lke Ptolemy,
fixed the nccelratiou at ten iu a

century, and the estimate was conidercd ac-

curate by succeeding o!n-erver- Modern
have found grounds doubting

thcacceptede-titua- tf and prof srXewcomb
lias made elalwiraio es into the mat-

ter. He communicated result la-

bors at the recent meeting of Academy
of Sciences, proves by data the rate
of increase l j x seconds a century.
A this but hs of a second

a year, we need not borrow uneasiness
through fear of any disastrous results

tie lifetime of the piescnt inhabitants
Globe.

C. K'rr tells how purely legiti-ut- e

UHisiness traniartionsare coistiHiniatel :
4 You arc a legi-lato- r. Will you "vote for

hiii. It .sc vour jack-knif- e. 1
pill give yon $im for tht knife."

31HITAKV Uhdeus - la pursuance of m- - "SAuunirsur.n in EntopE." Hon. Tom
structions from Headquarters of the Army, Fitch, the "Mlver-toiisjued- " orator (n tefU- -

the Companies servinr in Department
are to be reduced as follows from each com-
pany :

sixth cw.vi.nv:
Companv A, 12; 15, '2; C. 10: 12, G; F, 2:

0,2; if, C; 1, 14; K. 10: L.S; M, 3. Total
number to bo eischargtd from the Regiment,
5.

EIGHTH IXPAJWHT:
Comini&tioanl Staff nud Hand Chief Mn-sicia- n

Albino Abbiatti, private C?r Abbi-att- i,

Joseph Oliveri, and James J.

Company A. 11; IJ. 5; C. 14; 0,9; E. 18:
suiy.iourtliyenr. :

T

the 12th Infantry. 3. Making a total
decrease by discharge as per order to re-
duce the Army of one hundred and

Local I ntel 1 ierence.
SATURDAY.

Territory vs. Hunt, was brought up to-da- y

and the prisoner plead, not guilty.

Dr. Goodfcllow. who lias been confiued to
his the past week, is convalescent.

Xkw Mink. Eastern Slope: gold and sil-
ver: Peck Locators Sholtz,
1). K. Houghtelin. J. S. Drew.

Hon. Coles Bashford left for California,
accompanied by his family, on Tuesday
last, to be absent about six months.

Wo are sorry to chronicle the fact
Ed. F. Bowers is suffering severely from an
acute attack of rheumatism.

Paul Weber. Esq., removed into his fine
new brick house in West Preseott histThurs-day- ,

which is the finest private residence in
the Territory.

Lillian Dixon, who has been confined in
the county jail for sometime on a charge of
an assault with to do bodily harm
was, discharged for want of sufficient
evidence the Grand Jurv to find a
bill.

Mr. .T. B. Lewis, of the Variety store, has
recently purchased a water power on the
Verde and contemplates the erection of a
woolen mill at no distant day. Mr. Lewis
has an experience of over twenty years in
the mill business, and whatever he under-
takes iu that line we are confident will prove
a success.

From C. AV. Stearns, of the firm of Smith
& Stcirns, Plueni.v, who is Preseott a
visit, we leam that harvesting is iu full
blast at Salt Kiver vallov; under the i

Desert Land Act all available land for twelve
miles around has been taken up. and that
the people of that section feel confident of
the ultimate passage of the railroad through
the vallcv.

Grand Jury. This body, up to the pres-
ent time, have found the" following bills:
Milton Vance and Thomas Berry, robbery on
the highway; Owen Connors, grand larceny;
William Cole, three separate indictiments
for perjury; J. 11. Hunt, with intent
to commit Henry II. Ii.by. man-
slaughter: D. Y. Mooney. manslaughter;
Henry Woods, assault with intent to murder.

Our newly appointed Governor, J. P.
Hoyt, and family, together with the Secre-
tary of the Territory, are on the incoming
stage which i here Preseott,
the Capital of Arizona, will be represented
by Governoi and Secretary on the 10th of
June, will be welcomed over 15,000
;;o(k! tchtie American etiutus, notwithataud- -

g John "N Co.'s astcrtiou to the
contrary.

In the case of the Territory vs. II. II.
Bixbv, the counsel defendant asked for
a continuance of the case until next term of
the District Court, on the grounds im-

portant witnesses could not be reached for
the present term, and their testimony is very
essential in the premises, from the fact
Mr. Bixbv is claimed to be of a nervou
temperament, which at times renders

sucn uic
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ueot onlv two tnousamt dollars, bincc that
time, roads have been built or other pub
lic improvements save the jail and three lit- -

them,
existing been with

taxation.
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have
landed our Territory ye.-terd- and
for aught we know, fugitive from

Heal Estatr TranartIon.
April 2o, 1S7T E. Webster II.

Spencer, one-fift- h interest Unknown
Quartz Lode: interest in the
Webster Quartz Xo. one-fift- h

Webster Quartz No. 2; consid-
eration. $7o0.

June X. Ellis Co. through Ed.
F. Bowers, Sheriff, Morris Ather, one

quartz mill, known the Fender
located Turkev creek; considera-

tion. $G0.
April 11, 1S77 M. P. Share Charles

Shaffer and Geo. S. Thompson, forty
silver ore, the

Fex one quarter interest said
lode: consilcration. 500.

ble, lot 24, IIS, I'rcscott; consid
cration,

rnstofitcv l.Nt.
List letters remaining the Preseott

Postollice, Yavapai county, Arizona, for the
onding

Mattie

AleliNon
ltnlloek John
itarstow Fl)

James

I&kmon W
lirown I
Bunlorf
Uradly

Calais Charles
Culbort IIugh-- 2

Josoph
11- -2

Donahue Thomas

Dickinson Charles
Captain

Galloway
Gray Jaincs

Henry
(iilroy James
irisbv Keubou
Icriley

lloitiian
Ilouek W
Hmi.-o- ii Charles
llagood William
Hignins Panny Miss
Harris W

W
Ilanna Kobt
Herald George
ICreatier
Lemon D-- 2

LasierM
Lci'htou

MethiMMi W
Daniel

AlereHib Kev'd
McClellan Thos

Morrell

Jamas
Nichols V-- '2

Nowby TJ-- 2
Nowton
l'orriuo (Icoigo
l'ryor Jerry
Kobbins
Ktilert

Vorgo

Jtichard.snn
Kowoll Mr
Kiley Mn.Tas
KileV
Sal lord George
Stoekcr loekor
iStophons l'rieo
Soulier Willie-- S

Stoeploton
5hvrH!k Goorgc-- 2

linfer 11-- 2

Starr
Ilonry

Wnleh
Welch
Whistle Isaac
Wands Col
Wicklox
Wo-stle- Johii-- 2
Welch Mnt

The named iKjrsuns will please wll
for "Advartisod Letter."

T. W. OTIS, P. M.

T

ing sobriquet), according
and fur benefit of Preseott Library
Association," delivored last evening,
school houe, a lecture "A Sagebrusher in
EunK," which surpassed in every respect
anything heretofore rendered in 1'rescott.
His descriptions of Euroje could hardly

better, and the idiom of
nations was excellent. hall was filled
with a highly intelligent clvs of our citi-reus- ,

ami at half-pa- st eight the orator was
introduced the audience by
Weber, For the spneo of and
twenty minutes the gifted speaker kept
audience chained to the glistening wheeh of
his oratorical chariot. Statesmanship, lyric,
irrefutable argumont. in satire
and incisive wit characterised the lecture by
Mr. Fitch, and he closed in a brilliant
jveroration his hearers regretted the
limits of opportunity of listening

The lecture throughout was a master-
piece and elicited the mot rapturous ap
plause. The lecture financially, as well
otherwise, wa a siicee?, which will a
healthy addition the funds in the trcsury
of the Preseott Library Association.

MONDAY.

Tnn rrris Vfnrtttnn
the Little Colorado. 4 JlT

S. C. Miller lias iMtrcimsori a large lot of
corn in Ferguson Kirkland vnlloys.

A good station is that kept by .Mr. At-

kinson the Toll-gtit- e tle Iron Spring
road.

is a pleasing sight see the .Mia
ing checks circulating in our towr
quite freely.

Mr. Cannon, near the Divide, on the Iron
Sprimr toll-ron- d, burns coal and roawufae-tttre- s

fencing pogfas.

The crop in the vicinity of Preseott
looking tatter thau the crops outside in

the different Valleys.

The E. G. Peck, an absence of
several months San Francisco, busi-
ness connected with t lie Mining Co.
interests, returned home vestcrdav.

Judge W. Kelsov, of Kirklaud Valley.
has purchased lumber and posts wherewiih j

to tence farm. Miller
contract hauling the material.

O.A.Whipple, honest farmer" and good
citizen, of Skull valley, has seen lit nsk
that his name be placed the subsci iptiou
list of .Minlr, which willingly obey.

Moses Laugley of Upper Ivirkland Vnl
brought a load of excellent com this

morning which he for sale.
Langley has the finest house in Yava-
pai county.

Trial .Tritons. District Court met
this morning, aud trial jurors reported
and were dNmissed morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. About thirty-liv- e an-

swered to the roll-ca- ll out of forty-fou- r

summoned.

Mr. Thompson, troin Thonikou valley, ar-
rived this morning witli a loud of vegeta-
bles, which he !l innlc of ten minuter

Hrriv.U .Mr. Thompson will
make regular trips in with all varieties of
new vegetables his valuable ranch.

E. Iuvnl. who sinking- - the
Maryland, nvvccil by Colonel Keynolds, J

tain Simpson C.tptain Eagan, licateil '

,I'JU yanla the Zalida has
about fifteen inrhfs of mmI ore,

for a fair mine now
mir. uuriey oireec, on uramte,

A Dr. 1st., m' thi. at-- ,.. Arizona.
has commenced the of his . , . ...

at Grove, lieahnir sick. iitir .u.. ivu' I....... . It. ., . , ! n
i rtu-jii- i: iiik iuie wniK, Hie rr.
cruicnes, so common to fen. are now--

laid by and the former invalids are attend-
ing dancing choul.

Mr. Wlutehair. the appointed , a,, a
postmaster at Skull Valley, lessee of 15j- - uummi"luu

ine cnaracter ot tcsti-- , s n,n,.ii .mm... .. ..i i
tttvnt trk irwitlsAl I I 'l" "-.'- . t aim ins accommodotions are of
t !i w m mill ?ir r rw ?iTr . .

11- - - 1,
mutu ii.iiure. uuesi nnv

turc for intruslel his care. AVe ad- -
lilt rjl

: f
no

.,,

i

to i

W . - - 11 . -

,
call, and

will be sure to do again.

Fk.vncisco. Postmaster,
A. T.: bill exchange drawn

aa auo enrage sen-- 1 iriiiit--, uem pv Hie Aational Hunk--

against the about $40,000, the francs, pavnble Lord
payers & Koltz, was picketl near Wickenlmrw rj:rr.oure'.f. paid into the Arizona, when the mail robbed on Mav

Indian. A special to the treasury of Yavapai our jo, an,i to ,IV fin
Bismarck. D. T.. dm thirteen Arizona at the Please make inquiries who foi

datcl May 2Sth, jiys: Lieutenant thousand dollars. more warded the same, and me of fact
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The Rev. Mr. Campbell delivered an ex-
cellent lecture last evening, at the
Church South, his theme "being "Tears."
The lecture is considered of a high order bv
all who had the pleasure of listening to
Beverend gentleman's glowing descriptions
and arguments. We would advise all who
wish get the benefit,, (free), of listening
to interesting discourses, to attend either of
our Churches, the pulpits of which are

men of high culture and excellent
speakers.

Goveknoi: ami Skc-uktau- The coach
arrived yesterday morning brought in

Governor Hoyt and family and the J.
J. Gosper, our newly-app'ointe- d Secretary.

of gentlemen called at the Mixkii
to-da- y iu our absence, therefore we

have had the pleasure of meeting
May 1, 1S77B. II. Walker to John lt d- - nut near tiicm ot by all in bctiting

block

r

of

Juno 9, 1S7T:

Allen
Allen David

ISronk

livers John

M
Clark John

Davis

Dunn John

Cable

Phil
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Moore
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to

filled
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that
Hon.
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office

them

ienu. as uiey are to remain witli us and
handle the reins ot government, it behooves
all to assist and endeavor to their du-
ties and stay with us pleasant.

James Bright, Esq., of Antelope Crock
and Peeple?' Valley, the best dairyman in
Arizona, is in town for the f:rst time in

months. claitiu

nut
fr'the

Honorable, uiiriirht citizen and b
his gun on a score of occasions

to fight the murderous Apache, of whom he
has made feci, aud keenly the ef-
fect of a well bullet. He is one of
the trial and will probably be with
us sometime.

3Iikitiw ov Cockt To-n.v- v. The name
of Thos. Fitch was entered on record as of
counsel for prosecution in
rt' ..av S, m. uoie, on ot Uist.
Att'y Weber.

Territory vs. Henry Woods trial set for
Wednesday, the i:th.

Territory vs. James Otis, late Justice the
l'cace, Coroner, Public Administrator, etc..
cuargeti wan enu-r.zun- g luiuls whilst Pub
He Administrator, to the amount of about
$l,oOO case set for

lerntory Conners, assault
for trial Wednesday, t tic loth.

Demurrer in 'of Peck jlinim;
vs. I.. Hushfonl it Co. nnd Ed. V.

rull uud leave grunted ten days
in vhich to answer.

BUSINESS CARDS.

.i. i;oLi)VATi;it & into.,
WllOI.C.iAI.K DE.tI.nUs,

Forwarding- - and Commission Merchants,
Bhrenbcre. Arizona Territory.

i). iii:m)i:kso, a co..
Commission Stock HroIur,

313 Montgomery St, Snn Francisco
Itutiimmit vulu lllook.

Moh)-Iukh- I m tb

II.

O. K. STAHLI-:- , CAMV llOVSR
.vxu

W.tfHi-or(lratleCrrr- HtHSCOTi'.
.Si jk (Kwnlvd, Um'fat r wM. ttiil . Vin mm!

m kal J. V. CLAW lWritr.
BMt--

E. O. GRANT,
WICKENHUUG, UtlZO.XA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CI I hap rou CASH.

Alt rjw fillwl ru4(0 . (?tf

settlement, on &ALOON.
Fine Liquor & Cii?ai Depot.
Sold by Hot tics Quart iirbti'hiu.

Xext t Ik Nr Hit nnJ "U'ort f I'rtlooc va CrnnU ('?'(.
V. GEHAHD, Propri. tir.

THE PARK BREWERY
AND TELEGHAPH SALUOX.

LEVIN & BRAUN, : PROPRIETORS,

MAIN STKItirr. TfOO.V, AltlZONA.

)"tf OrrMfl I.Harhrt. lttcU Ijifir, IXftl ljar
and CIktm. ItMutlag Kuam allMknl.

.IAMKS CARROL,
Livory Stable and Feed Corral,

TUCSON. AltlZONA.

TVr n-- jt si Yt atxi .VeeutauolAttesi Ux Um tntrei- -

C. LABAREE,
STAGE STATION,

Tn pnly-l- H e mllos friuii I'lorrncr.
KIKSTCIVSS TAin.K AND ACCOM VtODATION

far imvW,. Am plfotyaf H.VUL.KV. COKN. W.v
Ti:k u4 HAY. mjM

SAN FRAIVCISCO
--

WLTJSTXJSTG- AGrE2SrC3T.
wit) an Airat for th pwrriuur l

Mill Supplies or Mining Ma-

chinery, Etc.
OfasyX'Bd. Ad.lrr-M- . AI.MAKIN It I'At I..

Hvum S3. Saf Ui-jv- ItuiiJiDc. Saa l'raooicu.
n))7-tl)u- i

PLAZA FEED AND SALE STABLE.

Goodwin iffi. Opposite

Street, ?laza.

PRESCOTT, - - -- ARIZONA
OIDEON BROOKE. Proprietor

LA ItGE. A VA CO.U I LETE
VAGON AND BLACKSMITH SHOPS,

.A. a
xrominir

Wardell. sti ,r
York,
prntession bvrau....... .1... . . ,, ......

v i) etc.. OKI unci,!,
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.r,T"r K A U C II E It O F K E C O U D S.

so IIa for ale many ol thr Miwt lotj,
in the town of

aad at

; notwithstanding tnx- - Francisco yoo to
faoU.'.lteconl-Union- . ; I

.

;

the

the

the

the

the

the

not

1

FISHER

OEce Arizona Miner Building.

iI?ilrMa
tltuatetl I'reneott

HoanboW ether Gols Pc-ch- Liberal Ratw

sober report
high

Lit-

tle

also,
also,

lode;

Jacob

narrow

and"

make

pionc

many

LEGAL.""

Notice.
Joka Vosaa othpu ilrririnc titlr

locution. bp Knonrn
in Oivtolielnt. McCrcakin Hill, Moba

IOI n

1

.

f

j

.

i

i
i

- -

1 1

:

, ,

To nml nil
! I an Ibr '

f-- Hie
iIpp.1 nr ,iiivi

.lWy.A T: hYuu I If hwrby Botifim! tblit il ytta u not ai irIn ui-tr- ty ( du fr.im tbic lUtte, ami y to .'. Cbri.!-.iphorn-

yur nprtM)n of the n rniiirel
by law. tbf UBUriznml will cliim hd.1 forfait yur

In lo!c. acconlinc to the inL-in- lw uf the
Jttrict. c. rilltlSTOI'lIKItSON

HardvUle, A. T. April 6tb, IS;?. ajxj 3ib.

Dissolution Notice.
Tbe lirtofr rxltinc ht twren llciinrt

Kills. I.ry VVolltnbur-n- ml Max VVolirnbrr. Join? but-Inc-

uadrr the firm name of II. fc Co., thli dBV
been dliolvid matual couieut.

B.
Ids

L. X WOLLEKBEKO.
innrk

M. VVOLLENBEItG.

The nmlf rstpied Imvlnjr tblj day bousht nl' the ribttitk-- ami l8W"t lrki;i"ii,' to the firm of II. Elli, ,V Co.,
In rrrxutt. bavo furnxsl n ne- - under thrarm tiamo.if I). Levy .V Co. TUe business will Ih con.
iliictr.l at thr old tunl. arcimnt du th late firm
of II. EIHs .V. Is due and juynble io I. Lery Jt CV.
who are alsoretpouslble for all debts du bv the firm of
U. Ellis Jt I). LEW.

his
L. ! WOLLENBEItn.

mark
tnywi y. WOLLEKBEKO.

Notice.
To E. A. IMckn.na. with tbn timtertfrnrd tn

that rertain mining looatinn or claims on the Orev Eaele
Lode, tmide by VV. K. Kellv and others ou the a dav of
Vlaroh. ltfTI. In the "l icet Uinitiir DUtriot, in tho Couaty
of Yaat and Territory of Aniona.

1 oil are hereby liotiti-- d the iin.lcr.li;rl haveeighteen Mr. Lright li one of the j "'d to bedone upon the nfoirsnfal
CIS of Arizona, hain" settled at Wnl- - ,,Ctt,io,1. ,ne m"t of labor and expenditure,

: rx) rar '1" V the laws of United State-- , at a.trove in tue ot 10. . Jlr. Bright
' cost to uvrnoiiumimiditars.

Anilan

too,
aimed

jurors

ease of tho
fm 1

motion

of

-
vs. Owen

bulWinr

by
tHtnn

wiih

taut

by
ELLIS.

All
Co.

Co.

lib

that

the

mi are herebv notified to tav to the nmters.riusl
at his place of business in I'leott. in the aforrviul
(Viinty of Yavai jtmr pniixittioii of the said cot of
said lulwr. at the rate of ten dolUrs for every one hun-
dred jetownei by you. within ninety dajs from tho strlce of this notioe 011 you; and in cue of u fullttretomake
such payment we will claim, under the mining lows now
In force, a forfeiture of yonr Interest In r.M leeation or
claims. JULIUS K. ltODENIlL'UO,

and other
I'rcscott, A. T , January 11, 1S7S, .?hI0()

Sheriff's Sale.
TERRITORY OK AIUZOKA J

Cocmv or YAVArAi. "

By Tirtue ofnn execution iMtied out of the District
Court of the Third Judicial DUtrict, in ami tor the
County nf Yavapai. Tern-cr- of Arhroun. duly altered
on the "tn day ot June. 17 and t me directad, in favor

C. B dentine pi lintiff. mid acinst the 1'inal f...l.l
and Sliver Mitnnir Coniany. detendant. by which I am
eominaniletl to make mit of the tminertv ,T aI,1

j defendant, and if sufficient ermal prnerty cannot be
iimiiiu, men nut iu ni real pntperiy in sum ot threo him-drn- l

ml ninety-fi- t e!7-10- ddlar damaet, aHd elpht
c

. 111111U11311 noii o viw (ii'iiars etii, tojjelliei with
-- cl ncornoine costs. I bavo lovied utin ami t.iken nil the

right title and Interest which the tnM defendant had onTerritory vs. Daniel V. Mooncv. indirt. i '"" d.iyot June, lf77, of in aud t the foliowimr
c.l for manshiuglitcr-- sct lor tiM Kri.lay , dtZ iK ...d, and .p,..tilt l)tll. thereunto belotijrin, situatetl at VVnltiut (lro u. county hih!

Territory vs. Ctisncr trial for the 15th. T""?!'.,r" Bf"r""i,,- - ,ln', "'"" final ('.old ..o.'tMi.

lerntory Urooks set for the
'r .Miiiiiii:

b.Lr-00- d
furnace, vonsiitini; of one .teomvs. Frulny, eneine. mm machinery. .Notico is hereby

fivcu luai
case

Bovv- -

defoudaiits

dvor

Ellis hn

of

ierotial

Sntnrdny, the 30th Day of
Urtween the hours of 0 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'etm-- 1'. M.
I will epoe for sale, upon the of said ootniwnv

uio, oiiuiiii, i"UL-i-i nim uttiiur .imvimjiiiuiil at walnut lirove. the ntMive ilescribnl nmnertv n.l
or sevonu dnvs. Hie uuinuiror vvas over- - ,ni,eu "rooi at iuihio auction ior cah m may bo

make

June, 1077,

premises

urevs'ary kj suiisiyasaHl eieoillloil Him all rusts,

rmoott, June P, 1S77.
EU. P. BOWERS, SherilT.

nlw.

!

i -- 1.

J. GOLDWATER & BRO.,
Cor. of Cortes and Goodwin St.,

PEESCOTT. ARIZONA,
Hv.'e just rocoivixl the llott Selected, Finust and most Coinjilule Stool of

Clotliiiig; Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
HATS

GOODS
--A.

TANKEE NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

Parttauhr attOMtfeti L ankeri to articles iu the following ltt, which buyors will hid to

ke of tits very ban muhUUo, latest etyltw and lovvost prtag

L'lCU Shiv--,

)rm bites.
Etolrjitieriea,

Sewiaf Silks,

Tiwlwwimr,
TUa Ovans.

Velvet Clunks,
Litwti

Wamml.
Hut tons, CoMtk,

Aeek-tiei- s,

KmUroklery
Pattens,

Ribbons. VtMVow, .Ion. Kid Iawn!s
Grctuuttnes, Molinira, Silk Stripe

Petwdet, Meriuoa, Delaioflf, TarloUnos,
1'opHus, .Fticotitita, Nuiusooks, Muslins,

Towcis, Lineua, Shaetlugi, Etc., Of ovory detotiption.

Stock of Clothing, Underwear, Hoisery,
HOOTS AND SHOKS.

; AND AND OTHEK ARTICLES FOR GENTLKJIE.X'S USE,

i the inot oomplfte ami host evor in tho Village of ProiooH, and
at Vnaetf to Suit the Tiniw. Iu to the heru cnumorKtcd, wo

"."tot) a complete stock of all other aiticlos lold iu a country store.
o

First Quality and

T1k Attention of KpicurJ6 is called to a fnwli supply of

Cheese, Caviar, Dutch Hcrr'niTs, Olives Farina,
MAPLi: AND HOCK C'AXDY

BR0MA, IS1KGIASS 6HEILED A"SD IITIER ALM0'i;D3, BONELESS

Citron and Uiuon I'cel. Chutnee, Alushrooms, and MaekcrcL

COFFEE G3R.OXJIsriD FEESH . EVERY
T1IO.S. J. MOHGAN.

MORGAN DOUCJHEirr
CJurlc Street,

Preseott, Arizonn.

Siitf,

!etORi

Bellies

WATCIDLVKERS l) 3LVNUFAC?fUEIKG JEWELERS,

Diamonds, Watches, Clock, Jewelry and Silverware

All khnN of ,l,;wlry ami
vvvry Seal Tro-st- ".

JSOrdorH by Mail will

in

HE3 HOWE
COItTEZ STltEET. COItNER OI 1I.A.A,

W??ra:ffl PRESCOTT, A it I

General Blacksmithm?. KorscsHoein
i:.LCLTKI IK A AVOItKJtAXI.IKK NOTICE.

H the ilrnr. o( nanoanolpj; hv Jia TIKE SlIKINKi:K, hovri,
attcatioa to alt tu M ebarr, to re of public

Attontion given the Propor Horses' Feet
for of th- -! walot; or of the tic wai for to the

wa n by the

PRESCOTT.

ARIZONA BREWERY
IMibllc pilfcSiilM'Ilt?"

'

iverWfc. jiituatnl
EXCELLENT

.

a4p.futrBt

mlninc

Ami

EA.ST

tin,

VGEU BEER.
WHOLESALE AND

WliVES, LIQUORS, & CIGAHb
The Stand in well known.

JLL.K. KODENBEKO.

SAZ12KAC SALOOiV,
WILLIAMS. P- - j n. m rjs-- a,.vm

STREET,
(Oca of Bashford's Store.)

the "Bays'- - which cheers, but
not Intoxloe'.. of Clpars kpt on hand.

Clrt-Er- a Is to be the tut comfortable place
hi Coiceand KRED. WILLIAMS.

KEARNEY'S,
l'i:i;SCOTT, A.

13 7J2 to cet

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
TO BE HAD IK TOVVK,

ENGLISH ALE AND
Always on band, Jnnll-t- f

" CABINET,"
.Moniezunui St.. - - f.

TIIOUNE.
C'tiHh T?s.l Valmihlf Spoim;tiH.

PACEFIC BREWERY.
MONTEZUMA

.Vett door to Miner Ottlce,

tlOOI) LAC. KK IJKER.i
and Cigars

Donloix

Preseott.

Alv."js oa sale.
JOHK RAIIILE.

l'nna,

Supplies

X'i-i-h- : i iv
II Alt AND UILLIAIU) SA

Montftiuma Street, Corner
Largest ami Host Saloon

.v JS'ORTiii:.iiri:nx aiuzoxa.
J- - v- - I'lJANE. Proprietor.

FIOjMEER news depot
Established 18T0, by

J. S. tAXSirjijrD. TIJC302C.
1'UAI.Ki: IX

NEWSFAPERS, AND MAGAZINES,
svuooL j:ooks1

STATIGKRRT CIGARS

Papsn attonW to.
V Ajreucy lorths AllUONA Ml.vr.n.

PJ1ESC0TT.

3T C ,

--Sr DRESS G OODS.

:

llmry,
CMoncJUBre VVmmior,

Ladioo' Hat awl
liinen Wrnptr.

Tidie,
Silk HawukcrehSefs,

eilag, Hiawlf,
Cnrtaim, Quilte,

Gloves. Alpacas
Plaids, Jitistres,

Lww,

Our

HATS CAPS,

helottod received
addition urticlro

iudlly

Host Itr.imls

Sea 3Ioss
SYIU'P,

CODFISH,

Salmon

ID."3T."5

T. C. DOUGHICliTY.

&

Sllvrrwure

the

matlo it attrr rM kIIt. KtiRravlujr of
Man All work AVarraiiti-d- .

Prom'jt mid Careitil Attention. wSiJ

T S
.SOUTH

ZONA.

AND AT

also ban thut n und by lriet
urdtm tr.cilt .1 b

to of
want a null, want hone lost, oad want o tlittnvmy ami tuin. narS wtf

uith

RETAIL.

Old

FUISI.

Door West

with that does
Best

My said
tow. See.

Moiitszuma T.,
n-v- ct: tiik

TUB

PORTER

Present
r. C.

lor

STREET,
the

Liqnorx

anil for

r
LOO.V.

Gurley,
Ts tlx

mmmmmm

oC

cutlery. AND TOBACCO' ETC

promptlr

--A. X5 3? S

JL

One Door East

lost

from nml
Klblxm iom. Y.tc.

rMiv

Oxslioeing. E(c3
JslIOKT

rstratll ptni;uf-- .

Special Treatment
bor,

quality

Street.

iixlst

hand

CALIFORNIA AND ARIZONA

Stae Company.
Established,

Carrying IT. S. Mail and Express.
On nnd after the 10th of Marvh, the stage on this line

K5H leave 1'rescott every other dav (even dnvs in March.
atidtxld days la April and My ). for

Wickciibiinr, Ihrciibur?, Tcriiii- -
nus Mutiterii Pacifie ttatlroad,

and all ioin(s iu California,
Connecting at Wickenburg with oorlineof stages for

Plioenix, Florence and Tucson.
w UK comfortable cwiches nnd yool stock, the trip is

Through tickets to

VlniA,

SlUe,

oflico.

MAJfKEIt

I'ATKXT

I'roprielnr

Coltoii. Los Angeles-- , San Francisco, Sac
ramento and San Jose,

Can bo had by applying at any of the CompaBy's office,
.n the Territory.
J. 11. I'ii:i!-kj.v- . JAMES STEWARTSecretary. VVickenV-ur- f . Con. Sup..J. II. MlAt-oit- ,

A cent, I'rcscott,

COLLINGWOOD & HAMERSLAG,
TEALEia IS

GENERAL 3IEKCII.AJSTDISE,
ri.OKi;XCK, I'KVAI. CO., A. T..

ur" K"n,ii n are neededIn the Territory, nnd their amp'e facilities for porchnslarand receiving pvj.1,. enable them to sell better article
itna ' T' ,I,anaB" erflrm Iu Southwutern Ari

In addition to regular store articles, they keep on hand

B ARLE-Z- , CORN,
FLOCR, KTC.

cnlI ,ron' citi,U orr1 A.riM"." --Mexico and California, a.

Steel Sorincs!

RUPTOiE
CURETE3
Vfe more MrT.vu.iO

TeushesI No more sutler.
lrir from Iron Uonna

Tho Patent Mairnctle Elastic

tiend f. r Irt.rt r.ulr and Price I...v 1. i.vsric Ti:r,GQPaicrametito Slnxt. Sa

Estray SMotice.

ian'Jf. tf

no

ne

ji rn

IM.v elmrires and take lb.,,, au-- v.

I'rccott. May H. UTT. K00T7

IIKMIV IIUKII31AX.
Landscape aud General Ploioffrapberi

TUCSON, T.t

iviuir rnir.

tzens
mar

Views

YTJMACOUHtrf?
ffvrntr ilatn rf Firtt Stt.,

VUUA, AKIZOXA.

fiiinu ...I .1

'
"

&

.M

JAMES M. 13A!v, .

'lisief

WM.BJOOPEUt

ARIZONA AND CAUj

JIS AX

Importer c Whoife
TV Iorel iant,

A X V

COMMISSION MEHCiy
tm wry u full prlm

H

I'rovisioii.s.
(Iroccrie?,

Dry Uoods,

Koots, Slu,e.
Hardware,

SADDLERY, & MINING MATQi

fiUcteU to eiactly iult

Merchants, Ranchers, stt
Keepers, Freighters,

Miners of Arizonar"
and Mexico,

?5Met GrJrrt tar ROftilj ami iniorr (iSiirf
H'AltDS frrirktumt wrhandi tOteT'
maII AriNMiml JUxie&u priJnct.

The Sale of Ores M MiBeralu

GOLD & SILVEIt UTJLL

Gold Dost, Legal TenSen,

U. S. Treasury Xrz
SOLDIERS' WARRANTS Afip VCUtSJ

And Good Commercial

SfKCIAL OHISKfts LL K AHESfro

3 AN JKANCISCO JHANCH

With promptitude nnd fid

its

Alt Older and CqkIs(os sWIJ It til--,

r'rbniary-l- ,

3

JAMES 3f. liar

Yuma, Xi-ug- - Stoi

GEORGE MARTLT,
VViu4s&1 asd Retail

DRUG GIST,
Main Street, Yuma, Arin

lies In store a fall line el

Oi.sxciiins- - jMediciir!s??
PATE XT MEDICINES, -

drugs. pr:uFLT3iiinv.
OILS,

Toilet Soap, Tooth Bnuia.

And All Other ArtidtJ Utnally Kepi hkxl
Ce I'resoriptlons put up with exeat ear.
Onlers trm the country solicited, nltatitiaa

that prices, .to ound satisfactory.
GEORQEXtn

YUMA NEWS DEPOT.

STATIONERY and 1(M

CUTLERY, FAXCY GOODS,

CIGAKS, 5c G-lsTD-

JCto., IStc, Ktc.

JAMES ABKGGj" - Proprits

Jtulu Street, Yuma, Arircu.

CfiAency f.r the Ar.IZOXA MCCEC.

FLOURING MILL

EAST PIKEXIX, A.T.

JIB j
This well knotr aud popular HourisrSI

will trt tip and commence grinding wheat feaoi
crop, making

No. I Family Flour,
ABOUTaHAY 13TII,

bA will consUn'Iy have 5 hand the bcitbJ"ri brands in the Tr.n.- - tr .nattHMfcuii
" 'chosen.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT Is
TKADK. t

solicited.

Cash Prices Low a the Lerl
C. II. VEIL, VKt; ,

Onler Mav be left O r. II-- ad i at flS
otn.lttfexHt, asd III receive prompt at ;'

piorvisFjB,
DEUG- - STORE;

PJtESCOlT, ARIZONA.

tJ?1!? ,'i''r!,,-V!'cv- band and for sate Ayeri, JsTStX .
s, Hull's, Hails aud Pierce' ,

Family IVIedicines, ,
and in fact a fhll n4rtn.jt of

PATENT REMEDY
non- in the market. irarrauteJ altra- - fresh aaJr5'

Fancy Toilet Articles,
such as.W.,, lVrfmnery, :oloenes. SatfKK

,? ta?w.l Water, r Iorila WiWl
iet Hay HUli aB), lt) (lirf.r,, $l,rpjy Pf

mslK SLYG MEDIC1X&
I.ver kept in AriLiiw. n.i.ir . ... i nntW

i rter of IMtESOlMPT ,VV "! KSW1 ititii T ii m e . ......

rrith

Hend titleeu north nf ivm v..,.i- - . ? f ,r t'itry. nnd I lm-r- . ,H3li

L it 1,1," j p ,l . ,,"", bnwded on the j mv aBU Vf n try titer.il

W01i

A.

r

pus

"

-

Physicians Prcseripliois
Alnrnys carefullv ami accurately oeuJM'I','

!v.vi .kail ooi,gip,j clerk alwuv In Htiw""

April 11. 1KT7.
:i:o. I). KtNl-ll-

Jack Of All Trades
Stop at Mr. Jw,. Kay, yu,;r him tf I

saw.
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